Curves which represent bundle branch block can usually be identified. More important are those which represent peri-infarction block. Multiple unipolar leads enable identification of the latter from the former, which they may closely resemble in the limb leads, and from intraventricular block of other types. Criteria and examples of peri-infarction block are presented and an incidence and explanation are offered.
T HE IMPORTANCE of the subject of intraventricular block has recently been emphasized by Wilson and associates.' 2 In many instances the confusion results from similarity of the electrocardiographic pattern in various types of interventricular block. In most instances complete right and complete left bundle branch block can be properly identified. On the contrary, incomplete grades of these lesions are apt to be confused with marked hypertrophy alone or in combination with bundle block.
Equally as distinctive as complete bundle branch block is the lesion we shall call periinfarction block.* In the vast majority of instances it can be differentiated from bundle branch block and from intraventricular block of other types. The importance of the lesion is emphasized, as the name implies, by its association with (usually) an old myocardial infarction. Wilson and his associates have preferred to refer to the lesion as "arborization block," indicating that they do not necessarily agree with the implications of the name "arborization block." '" 2 It is the purpose of this communication to The diagnostic criteria of peri-infarction block include: (1) evidence of myocardial infarction of the subendocardial region of the ventricular wall, or transmural infarction with a circumferential region of subendocardial damage; (2) QRS complexes in the limb leads which are, or exceed, 0.11 second in duration;
(3) a characteristic QRS pattern in the unipolar precordial and extremity leads.
When the exploring electrode is placed over the center of a transmural infarction with a circumferential region of subendocardial damage, the associated deflection will be of a QS type represented in figure 1, a. As the exploring electrode is moved over the living muscle comprising the outer layer of the involved part of the ventricular wall, there is late activation of this region and the electrocardiogram (figure 1, b) demonstrates an initial Q wave followed by a broad R wave, the downstroke (intrinsicoid deflection) of which terminates the long QRS interval. It follows that, when the exploring electrode is placed directly over an infarction which involves only the subendocardial lamina, tracings of the latter type, namely, a Q wave with a broad R wave, will be obtained. In electrocardiograms recorded from the nor-Circulation, Volume II, July, 1960 mal ventricular wall adjacent to the infarction the late activation of the blocked region in a direction away from the exploring electrode produces a negative potential equal to the positive potential produced by late activation in a direction toward the electrode. The intrinsicoid downstroke of the R wave is relatively early and the remainder of the QRS interval is written on the base line ( fig. 1, c) . Electrode positions across the chamber from a subendocardial infarction ( fig. 1, d ) yield QRS complexes char- acterized by an R wave which is followed by a broad S wave. The broad S wave indicates late activation of the blocked, living muscle tissue overlying the infarcted region. The magnitude of the R wave will depend primarily upon contributions from the uninvolved wall subjacent to the exploring electrode.
METHODS AND CASE MATERIAL
In addition to the standard and unipolar limb leads, multiple unipolar chest leads were recorded by employing a central terminal. In some instances it was necessary to explore regions higher and lower than the six standard precordial positions.4 In such cases, subscripts (NH) or (NL) have been used to indicate the regions from which tracings were obtained, where N denotes the number of interspaces deviated from the normal and H and L the direction high or low. For example, leads recorded two interspaces higher, and on the vertical with the standard V6 lead were labeled V6(2H).
The electrocardiogram, figure 2, was recorded from a white woman, 65 years of age, whose history FIG. 2. Anterolateral and lateral infarction of the subendocardial portion of the myocardium with periinfarction block. The tracings on the limb leads closely resemble those seen in bundle branch block, while the precordial leads demonstrate normal-appearing deflections in V1 and V3. Deflections V3 through V7 are of blocked form and indicate the block is local, which would not be the case if one of the His bundles were involved. The form of the RS-T segment suggests that infarction might be moderately recent. The history indicated that infarction occurred three years previously and an electrocardiogram at that time, not reproduced, showed anterolateral infarction without peri-infarction block. indicated myocardial infarction of three years' duration. The QRS interval is 0.14 second. The R wave is absent in Lead V½, and there is a broad Q wave .followed by an R wave with a late downstroke, terminating the QRS interval in V3 through V7. Positive RS-T injury shift is present in Leads V2 through V6. Lead V8 has a normal form and the chief downstroke (intrinsicoid deflection), which apparently terminates the QRS interval, occurs 0.08 second earlier than the corresponding downstroke in V3.
These changes are considered characteristic of anterolateral and lateral infarction of the subendocardial portion of the myocardium with peri-infarc-tion block. The fact that curves of block form with a late intrinsicoid deflection (Lead V3) are recorded from one region of the precordium and a normal curve, V8, from an adjacent region on the same side and the Q wave is prominent in Leads II and III. The downstroke of the R wave is slurred in Leads aVF, V5, V6, and VE. There is a prominent Q wave and the intrinsicoid deflection terminates the QRS FIG. 3.-Inferoseptal (posterior) infarction with peri-infarction block. The prominent Q wave, and late downstroke of the QRS interval in Leads aVF and VE (esophagus, depth 60 cm.) are considered diagnostic in this instance. Auricular fibrillation with occasional ventricular extrasystole is also present. of transition indicates that the block is local, and not to be ascribed to a lesion of one of the main branches of the His bundle. Figure 3 is the electrocardiogram recorded from a Negro man, 65 years of age, who, six weeks prior to the examination, experienced severe substernal and precordial pain which radiated to both shoulders and down both arms. Hypodermic injections were required for relief. The QRS interval is 0.14 second interval in leads recorded from the left leg and esophagus.
These changes are characteristic of inferoseptal (posterior) infarction with peri-infarction block. Auricular fibrillation is also present and there is an occasional ventricular extrasystole.
The electrocardiogram of figure 4 was recorded from a 70 year old white man ten hours following the onset of symptoms of myocardial infarction. The QRS interval is 0.16 second. There is a Q wave in all precordial leads which decreases in size as the exploring electrode is moved to the left. The intrinsicoid deflection is late and terminates the QRS complex in Leads V, V2, and aVF. This deflection is early and is followed by a small S wave in Leads V5 and V6. A diagnosis is suggested of moderately recent anterosel)tal, anterolateral, and inferoseptal infarction with peri-infarction block, or possibly right bundle branch block, or both.
The absence of an abnormally large S wave over the left side of the precordium (V5 and V6) is most unusual in right bundle branch block. Additional leads from positions farther to the right might prove helpful. Double R waves from these positions would indicate right bundle branch block, while an initial R wave with either a normal or prominent S wave, such as appears at the left shoulder, would tend to indicate peri-infarction block. This patient expired before additional studies could be completed.
The tracing reproduced in figure 5 was recorded from a 46 year old white man six years following a clinical and electrocardiographic diagnosis of myocardial infarction. The QRS complex is 0.11 second. The R wave is small in Lead V,, preceded by a small Q wave in V2 and V3, and is absent in V4. The S wave is prominent in V2 and V3. There is a Q wave with a low notched R wave and late downstroke in Leads V5 through V9. VW2H) reveals a small Q wave and the up-stroke of the R wave is slurred, while aVL presents an initial R wave, and the down-stroke which terminates the QRS interval is 0.08 second following the onset of the R wave. These changes indicate anteroseptal infarction with a thin, extensive layer of subendocardial damage in the anterolateral, lateral, and posterolateral regions accompanied by peri-infarction block. Incomplete left bundle branch block is also to be considered. The prominent Q wave in leads from the left side of the precordium must then result from initial negativity within the cavity of the right ventricle which could not be transmitted to V5 through V9 unless the right side of the interventricular septum were extensively infarcted. The prominent Q wave with a broad, notched R wave and late downstroke in Leads V5 through V9 certainly indicates an abnormal order of activation outward through the free wall of the left ventricle. It would be difficult to understand how factors in that region of the ventricular wall opposite to, or across the chamber from, the one under discussion could produce the abnormal R wave in these leads. V5(2H) and aVL which represent nearly normal left ventricular deflections support the contention that a small subendocardial infarction is present in the free wall of the left ventricle.
Figures 6 and 7 were recorded from a 53 year old physician who had experienced recurrent attacks of angina pectoris. Figure 6 was recorded two days following an unusually severe attack of substernal pain which radiated to both shoulders and was accompanied by profuse perspiration and prostration. 7. -Tracing recorded from the same subject and five days following that of figure 6. Recent anteroseptal and high anterolateral infarction with periinfarction block is now present. aVL is the only position explored presenting a later downstroke. Additional precordial leads are indicated (see text).
The initial curve was taken when the patient was asymptomatic and there were no positive physical findings. The electrocardiogram shows no abnormality and the heart is in the semihorizontal position. Figure 7 was recorded from the same subject five days later and six hours following the onset of severe substernal and precordial pain which radiated to the tip of the left scapula and was accompanied by extreme dyspnea and prostration. The QRS complex is 0.11 second and there is a broad Q wave with positive injury shift in Lead I. The R wave is minute in V2 and V3, where a positive RS-T junction displacement is also present. V5 and V6 demonstrate a small R wave and a broad S wave. Previously, the R wave was not followed by an S wave in these leads. Lead aVL consists of a broad Q wave followed by an R wave and is the only position explored which presents a late intrinsicoid deflection at the end of the abnormally long QRS interval. These changes suggest recent anteroseptal and high anterolateral infarction with peri-infarction block. The anteroseptal involvement is transmural and consequently uninvolved by the block phenomenon. The patient expired before additional leads from high precordial positions could be made.
DISCUSSION
The exact mechanism responsible for producing a prolonged QRS interval following a subendocardial infarction merits consideration. Wilson and his associates listed several possibilities, chief among which included "a functional depression of the specialized ventricular conducting system or of the ordinary ventricular muscle as a whole, to lesions affecting one or more of the subdivisions of one of the bundle branches, or to involvement of the Purkinje network or subendocardial muscle on the inner aspect of the part of the ventricular wall affected. '2 Electrocardiograms of 464 subjects demonstrating myocardial infarctions were reviewed in the laboratory of the University of Oklahoma School of Medicine. Unipolar limb and precordial leads were taken in all instances. Of this number seventeen, or nearly 4 per cent, presented the characteristic findings of periinfarction block. In the limb leads the similarity between subendocardial infarction complicated by peri-infarction block and bundle branch block may lead to an erroneous diagnosis and in most instances differentiation requires multiple unipolar leads. It is our belief that the majority of instances of lesions of the kind presented are interpreted as bundle branch block or intraventricular block of other types.
A permanent peri-infarction block phenomenon usually develops several months after infarction, but occasionally may occur early either in transient or permanent form. We pre-fer to believe that in subendocardial infarction radial spread from the endocardial surface is usually maintained by conducting strands of living muscle through the infarcted region. Later, as contraction fibrosis occurs, the conducting strands would be subject to pressure atrophy and peri-infarction block would ultimately result. In cases where the block appears early, it would appear that strands of living muscle through the infarct do not exist or do not permit radial spread to the overlying normal wall. Recovery of function of the fibers specified would, however, determine cessation of early temporary peri-infarction block, and failure of recovery would then determine early permanent peri-infarction block. Centripetal spread of activation parallel to the epicardial surface from the circumference of normal muscle overlying the infarct would be the natural result of failure of outward radial spread from the endocardial surface, and since the former takes place at one tenth of the speed normally encountered over the endocardial surface, the associated wave form is a function of the size of the blocked region relative to the position of the exploring electrode. SUMMARY 1. Peri-infarction block produces a characteristic electrocardiographic pattern which may often closely resemble that of bundle branch block or intraventricular block of other types, particularly in so far as Leads I, II, and III are concerned.
2. Infarctions of the subendocardial region of the myocardium are responsible for the production of peri-infarction block.
3. The term "arborization block" is objectionable since its implication limits the nature of the blocking process by directly incriminating the Purkinje network and, at the same time, fails to emphasize its association with infarction. Moreover, a reasonable explanation appears to depend upon local damage of the myocardium.
4. The limb lead electrocardiogram does not ordinarily furnish sufficient information for the differentiation between subendocardial infarction complicated by peri-infarction block and intraventricular block of other types.
